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Although most amphibians spend a substan-
tial part of their life in terrestrial habitats (Dodd
and Cade, 1998; Semlitsch, 1998; Semlitsch
and Jensen, 2001), herpetological research has
mostly focused on breeding aggregations in
wetlands (Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Alford
and Richards, 1999). Consequently, very lit-
tle data are available on the terrestrial ecology
of most species (Gibbons, 2003). This lack of
information hinders the development and ap-
plication of efficient amphibian conservation
policies. Without proper conservation of terres-
trial habitats, even the most common amphib-
ian species are susceptible to decline (John-
son, 2003). The need for extensive and scientific
knowledge on amphibians’ terrestrial habitats is
extremely important in a context of evidence-
based conservation (Pullin et al., 2004; Suther-
land et al., 2004). Data on the use of terres-
trial habitat by amphibians is unfortunately very
hard to obtain without using labour- and cost-
intensive methods such as telemetry (Heyer et
al., 1994). Since the 1960s, authors have tried
to address this issue by equipping amphibians
with different tracking systems, which facil-
itate the location of cryptic animals. Thread
bobbin trailing devices (Dole, 1965), Co60 ra-
dioactive tags (Karlstrom, 1957; Barbour et al.,
1969; Ashton, 1975), fluorescent pigments (Eg-
gert, 2002), and radio emitter (Sinsch, 1989;
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Vos, 1999; Eggert, 2002; Bulger et al., 2003;
Schabetsberger et al., 2004) have been applied
to a wide range of species. These methods have
proven efficient in answering many ecological
and behavioural questions but are limited by ei-
ther the weight of the attached equipment (10%
of individual’s body mass, Richards et al., 1994)
or its longevity (Dole, 1965; Kenward, 1987;
White and Garrot, 1990). More recently, exper-
iments on insects (Lovei et al., 1997; Capaldi et
al., 2000; Riley et al., 1996), reptiles (Engelstoft
et al., 1998), frogs (Langkilde and Richards,
2002) and toads (Leskovar and Sinsch, in press)
have used harmonic direction finders (HDF).
Since this method is based on microwaves re-
flection and the attached transponder does not
require batteries, the latter has a potentially end-
less life. Moreover, these devices are relatively
lightweight making them potentially suitable
for many small species, including amphibians.
Here we present details of the development of
a miniature harmonic transponder and describe
its effectiveness in studying the terrestrial move-
ments of the European tree frog (Hyla arborea).
The HDF is a portable scanning device originally de-
veloped for the rescue of avalanche victims which includes
both an emitter and receiver (sold for $6,660 by RECCO
AB, Box 4028, SE-181 04 Lidingö, Sweden). The HDF
sends a directional and polarized microwave at a precise
frequency (870 MHz), which is doubled (1740 MHz) on hit-
ting a reflector (or harmonic transponder). The reflected mi-
crowave is detected by the receiver which translates it into
an acoustic signal. The user evaluates the amplitude of the
reflected microwave beam to determine directionality. The
transponder consists of a schottky diode (model R2 RECCO
AB) soldered between a base plate and a perpendicular wire
antenna, the whole system creating an electrical dipole cost-
ing ∼$2. The wire antenna is mounted vertically to obtain
optimum detection range and is wound at its base to form a
small helix which acts as a small spring, giving more flex-
ibility to the antenna. Beryllium bronze (BzBe) is used for
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Figure 1. The elements of a waistband-fixed anuran harmonic transponder.
both the base plate and for the radiating wire, because of
its high conductivity and mechanical elasticity. This latter
property guarantees that the antenna recovers its original
shape after being bent during animal’s movements through
dense vegetation. The length of the antenna and the small
size of tree frogs (∼4 cm snout-to-vent, and weight ∼6 g)
prohibit implantation of transponders. Cyanoacrylate glues
cause skin damage to Ranidae and Hylidae (U. Sinsch, pers.
com.). Thus, we used waistbands to attach transponders,
which have proven useful for similar studies (Fukuyama et
al., 1988; Hodgkison and Hero, 2001). Waistbands are made
of gauze from which the cotton linings are removed. The
advantage of this material is its elasticity and the fact that
it degrades over a few weeks freeing of their equipment the
animals not recaptured after some time.
We tested two aspects of field operation: detection range
vs. antenna length and waistband retention time. We first ran
systematic trials in which we measured transponder detec-
tion range vs. wire antenna length. Second, waistband re-
tention time was tested in terrariums after field experiments
started, because we observed an increasing number of de-
tached waistbands in the field. To evaluate the efficiency of
the waistband attachment method, 18 tree frogs were cap-
tured and kept in a terrarium in which vegetation cover mim-
icks the field in which they had been captured. Frogs were
marked with transponders and waistbands and were checked
daily for 3 weeks to document the rate of waistband loss.
To study capabilities of HDF use in the field we captured
and monitored movements of frogs during the breeding
season and during post-breeding migration. Our study took
place in 2004 in one of Switzerland’s federally protected
amphibian spawning ponds. Located east of the village
of Lavigny (46◦30′N; 6◦25′E; see Pellet and Neet, 2001)
this breeding pond is a natural meadow depression where
ground water emerges temporally from winter to early
summer. The surrounding landscape is agricultural, mostly
with fields of wheat and corn. Some patches of natural
meadow and hedgerow are present in low density, along
with two riparian forests. Frogs were captured at dusk on
the shore of the pond. Because of the cryptic behaviour
of females during the breeding season, only males were
marked with transponders. Frogs were manipulated and
released at their capture locations after 5 minutes. Date, time
and GPS location of the capture/release point were recorded
on a Trimble GeoExplorer GPS system with a precision
of ∼1 m. During the rest of the breeding season (mid-
April to the end of May in western Switzerland) the pond
shores and the surrounding landscape were systematically
scanned for frogs concealed in the vegetation three times a
week during at least 4 hours of daylight. Once a signal was
detected, and given the directional signal of the HDF, it was
possible to locate transponders by regularly reducing the
transmitted power and homing on the target in a centripetal
fashion until the animal was discovered and identified with
the number tag glued on the transponder. To study post-
breeding migration, 15 frogs were detained until 4 weeks
after the end of the breeding season (last caller heard) and
then one marked frog was released each night on the shore
of the pond. We surveyed the movements of the released
frogs every 5 minutes from dusk to dawn. At dawn, the
observed path and last location of the animal were recorded.
The harmonic transponder and waistband that
we constructed (fig. 1) weighed ∼0.11 g and
represented ∼1.8% of an average tree frog’s
body mass (6 g). Detection ranges increased
according to antenna length. When placed on
the ground, detection range reached 10 m with
a 3 cm antenna and increased linearly up to
30 m with a 10 cm antenna. Detection range
was generally tripled when the transponder was
placed at a 0.8 m height. We decided to opt
for a 5.2 cm antenna, an empirical optimum
between equipment dimension and tree frog size
and weight. With this configuration, detection
range was 12 m when the transponder was on
the ground and 34 m when the transponder was
0.8 m high, which is concordant with the results
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Figure 2. Diurnal locations of breeding tree frogs (small white dots) around the pond (hatched area). Path taken by animal
during post-breeding dispersal to summer habitats (white rhombus indicate release point, small black circles are post-breeding
locations of frogs lost during migrations, large black circles are locations of frogs on summer ranges).
obtained by Leskovar and Sinsch (in press) with
similar equipment. Waistband retention time as
observed in the terrarium proved sufficient to
track frogs for several days at the most (mean
retention time ± SD = 7.6 ± 3.6 days, range:
1-14 days). At the end of the two weeks trial,
only two out of 18 frogs still had a functional
waistband. The loss of transponders was a result
of apparition of swollen legs and subsequent
removal of waistbands (n = 12), self-removed
waistbands (n = 2), and turned-over waistbands
(n = 2). This loss rate is somewhat better than
what Leskovar and Sinsch (in press) achieved
with cyanoacrylate glues on juveniles of Bufo
calamita and B. viridis.
During the breeding period, 29 frogs were
marked, of which 26 were recaptured at least
once in the following 6 weeks (mean recapture
occasions ± SD = 2.5 ± 1.4, range: 1-7 re-
captures). Four animals were found dead. We
thus gathered 79 locations of daytime localities.
Most of the recaptured animals had moved less
than 40 m from the release point. In general, tree
frogs males did not move far from their spawn-
ing site during the breeding season. Fog (1993)
compiled data on observed breeding tree frogs
less than 22 m from the pond in nearly 20 inci-
dental daytime observations. Our results from
systematic monitoring confirm this range (we
found 90% of our marked frogs within this area)
and also indicate that very few animals move
than 30 m away from the pond at this time of
the year.
During the first night following their re-
lease, the 15 frogs that we marked to study
post-breeding migration moved between 18 and
440 m. Ten frogs were lost by dawn of the fol-
lowing day. Of the 5 frogs remaining, 3 were
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found up to 48 hours after they were released,
either in natural meadows (n = 2) or corn crops
(n = 1), but never at more than 50 m from their
release points. The last two frogs moved 860
and 660 m in less than 14 and 40 hours, respec-
tively. Movements were southwest to the vicin-
ity of a riparian woodland where frogs stayed
for more than 3 days and were thus consid-
ered to have reached their post-breeding habi-
tat (fig. 2). Because our sample size of marked
male frogs that arrived at post-breeding habi-
tats was low (n = 2), we cannot generalize
the terrestrial habitat needs of the European tree
frog. Both marked frogs moved to the same ri-
parian woodland, but this could have been due
to chance. Nevertheless, our observations of mi-
grating frogs in spring corroborate these results.
We observed more than 20 frogs in 2001-2004
migrating to the ponds across the access road
exactly where they would be expected had they
come in a straight line from the same wood-
land (Pellet et al., unpubl. data). Tree frogs also
have been heard calling from the canopy of ash
trees (Fraxinus excelsior) (Pellet et al., unpubl.
data), which is consistent with observations of
Schmidt et al. (2003), who discovered tree frogs
30 m up in the tree canopy. These observations
are also consistent with Stumpel (1993) who in-
dicates high air humidity, high intensity of sun-
light and complex vegetation structure as de-
terminants of tree frog terrestrial habitats. Al-
though females have also been incidentally ob-
served in this riparian wood, there are no indica-
tions so far about sex differences in use of these
terrestrial habitats (Stumpel, 1993).
We believe it is important that every po-
tential mean to help identify amphibian ter-
restrial habitat be evaluated. Because telemet-
ric studies are time-consuming, but can pro-
vide unbiased and quality movement informa-
tion, they should be justified only after assessing
the effort-knowledge ratio. In this context, the
HDF technology and transponders attachment
method for anurans needs to be improved in or-
der to achieve larger detection range and longer
equipment retention time. Even though limited
in lifespan, we believe that small-sized (less
than 0.3 g) radio-emitters still constitute our
best tool to uncover terrestrial habitats of small
anurans, given a reliable attachment method.
Only when such tracking tools are available will
we be able to identify the terrestrial habitats
of cryptic and vagile species such as the Euro-
pean tree frog. The development of efficient and
evidence-based amphibian conservation strate-
gies depends on it.
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